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THE FIFTY-OKN- T DULL A II?

Governor Lord's unswer to the
blmetulllc lcaguo of Ynmhlll

county Ib plain, direct and conclusive
It shows a clear understanding of the
money problem. Bimetallism, with
xiso of. both cold and sliver as standard
money, Is possible, as the governor re-

marks, only through International
aureoment. for which the Republican
platform calls. "What the Yamhill
loaguo Is calling for frco colnngo of
silver in tho name of bimetallism Is

the direct negation of bimetallism,
absolutely excludes It. It means one
metal only, and that silver. What a
schomo that Is to put CO centH' worth
of allvor In ono dollar and 100 cents'
worth of gold In anothor dollar, dub
tho BClioiiic blmctulllHin.JiWKl expect
these dollars to circulate together.
Orcgonlau.

Tho latest statistics (N. Y. World

Almanac, page 203) shows tho approx-

imate amount of money In tho world

to bo as follows;

UoldBtwk 3,001,000,000
Kllvcr stock 3,011, 100,000
Uncovered paper 2,700.000,000

Of tins tho United States Is credited
With 1001,000,000 Bold, 8024,000,000 sil-

ver and $l00l000,000ipapcr.

In no country In tho world ure Micro

any politicians who speak of thosllvor
money as "llfty cent dollars" oxcopt
In tho United States. Franco Is

counted u most prosperous country

and has eSOO.OOO.OOO koUI and has
1500,000,000 silver at a ratio of 161 to
ono of gold, and It Is counted as full
legal tender nionoy and tho govern-mon- t

reserves tho option to pay In

cither l gold or silver. Silver Micro

Is ono hunderd cent monoy, From
1813 to Nov. 1, J603, inclusive, our
goverutont bought 480,388,102 ounces

of lino silver and paid W10,470,7lW

therefor or moro than $1.00 per ounce.
(Bee pago 201 samo almanac)

Of this silver $55,000,000 aw In cir-

culation as legal tender dollars, and
wo defy any ono to show a word of
law making them ralccmablo In gold

by tho government or anyono elso.

They arc not fifty cent dollars.
Thoy circulate at par without
u gold redemption because there
is, always has beeu, and always will
bo an unlimited demand for any dol-

lar of lull legal louder or debt-payin-g

quality. The rest of that silver Is In

circulation as silver und coin certlil- -

cates and they aro not upheld by any

law making them redeemable In gold.

Tby aro legal tender, non-- 1 nterest

totrlng paper money and uro not fifty

nt dollars Tlio tlguiva abovo quoted

are compiled by a gold standard
authority from tho director of tho

1bU

Doa any sane iron believe that
wfere ry ounce of silver cost the

.. jmMtJM
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PRAISE
Eminent physicians praise it.

Thoughtful housekeepers praise it.

Connoisseurs praise it.

People --with weak digestion praise

(st&tene
Company,

gonntiwut ovarii nolliir, Hint uflci
It lM'jir t ii el nip of tboirnveinment
It will i'v r income u fitly cent dollarV

What Is tlio Mjlii'tii'.' of t '.io golo

iii(iuumeUUIsls?:To destroy our sllvoi

as primary money and Issuogold 1k,iuIb

to buy gold and redeem It and cancel

all our paper
money and have the national banks
Issue their notes and lehd them to the
people If that Is not what they pro-pos- o

wo would llko to hear some gold

Btiuulard man to tho contrary.

TUB TELLER BOOM.

On Thursday last Henry M.Tcllor
walked out of the national Republican
convention because It had abandoned
tlio principle of bimetallism lu which
ho has been a llrm believer all his life

and which ho had been commissioned
to represent by tho Republicans of

Colorado lu that assomblago. In tho
most dlgnllcd and able manner ho was

true to his trust. Then for a moment
ho halted on tho threshold of old

associations of ullfotlmo and bid fare-

well to tho party and then turned
resolutely to tho task of building up

a now organization of national
character,

On Saturday ho was placed lie fore

tho pooplo of tho United States us tlio
choice of a political party numbering
several million voters tho national
People's party. Today ho may bo

madotho candldato of the silver Dem-

ocrats of Texas and no doubt othor
states will follow suit. History Is

mado fast those days, and tho denun-

ciations by tlio goldlte press of

Teller and his associates as

Rebels and secessionists Is very far-

fetched. Thoy aro tho men who will
unlto against greed and rapacity or-

ganized into politics. They aro tho
men who prefer patriotic endeavor
and abandonment of partisanship for
tho common welfare. Thoy aro tho
only men who can stem tho tide to-

ward monarchy, goldarchy and anar-

chy that Is sweeping our country to-

ward destruction.
Tlio prompt action of Mr. Taubc-nec- k

and his colleagues In endorsing
Mr. Teller as tho People's candidate
for tho presidency Is very commend-

able. It shows that thoy place coun-

try abovo party, and principle above

porsonal advantage. Tliolr course

will bo commonded by tho most Intel-

ligent and patriotic men In the Poo

plo's party. It may not suit some of

tho middle-of-the-roa- d men.

Hut whou such action alone will save
tho American people from bankruptcy
und ruin even tho most radical must
see the necessity of abandoning party
linos, and thereby making It possible

to secure n great victory. That vic-

tory miy not be won this time, but
the great gain of uniting the people

of all parties along now lines for tin
scltUh purpose, and a noble principle
cannot bo overestimated.

J2

.Jin TiJ n inyumummt iiimmi

in cotton-pla- nt wrtathn erery tin,

WJSCONMN Foil tiULD.

"While Iowa, Illinois and Mimic

s'lt'i Hoiiiouratlc xlnlo conventions
have cIiom'ii silver delegations to the
national convention, Wisconsin Is to
bo represented by a gold dele-

gation. Tho people of Wisconsin arc
not different, except Unit there is a

larger percentage of forclgneis and
tho statu Is more completely domi-

nated by corporations. Foreign
capital Is In control of tho banks and
lariro manufacturing establishments
of Milwaukee and other cities. The
German papers have the largest circu-

lation and support German capital In

tholr political Influence.

Tho older typo of publlo men who

made that state famous In tho sixties,
men llko Matt. Carpcnlor,Jerry Rusk,
Senator Doollttle and tho "Washburn's

Imvo passed away and In tholr stead
Wisconsin Is represented by creatures
of tho corporations and banking Inter-

ests, llko Senators Mitchell and Vilas,
and Henry M. Paynowho was receiver
of the Northern Pacific and Is now lu

Europo for his health and to escape

Justice
While of different parties, theso

men aro all of tho samo stripe, so far
as tho Interests of tho people are con-

cerned. Thoy aro tho representatives
of organized capital In tho affairs of

tho government. Tlio dividends on

watered stock, Interest on bonds und

protlts of syndicates and enormous

salaries of corporation otllclals cannot
lw paid out of tho products of the
country and leave tho farmer and

laborer a decent margin to live on.

Tho rotten politics which they repre-

sent Is costing tho people twice what
It should In tuxes and tho sum total
of tholr control of public affairs Is

moro of a curso than a blessing.

Why shouldn't Wisconsin lie for gold,

both Republican nun Democrats? The
political combinations of the ouleo-holder- s,

tho corporations and tho
bankers Is so complete that all ex-

pression of tho sentiment of the
masses Is obliterated. With tho
foreign and American press, the cor-

porations, tho bunks and tho syndi-

cates against them, what can the
pcoplo do?

At Hutlbim'a Qroye.

Wo attended tho "10 to 1" plcnlo
Saturday, found a largo crowd or good
looking ladies and gentlemen, by act-

ual count Micro were two thousand
people without tho Johnnies scattered
around. The speakers seemed to un-

derstand their subject. Mr. Hofer, of
Salem, mudo a very Impressive ad-

dress. Wo agreo with him as fur as
ho went but would llko to hear him
speak for an hour. Judge Whitney's
address was well received although
llko Hofer. ho didn't have time
enough. Tho ladles band furnished
good music Tho Custer sisters sang
two songs which were wen recoiyotl
and wens Oakville correspond- -

ent Albany Democrat.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's 0torla,
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THE PRODUCT OF RIM ALLEY.

"Mngglo" by Stephen I'lune, author
of "Tho Red Radge of Courage," Is a

a study of life In the lowest shuns or

Now Yen k City. Childhood lighting
on heaps or tilth, men who curse and
drink and swear, women who tipple
and light and scream, police who

raven on human weakness, the beer

hall, tho variety thcaties, the dens of

Iniquity, aie all lu this little volume

but not paraded with conscious vul-

garity.
We aro not cdltlcd with moral phil-

osophy but wo arc all appalled that
vice festers and multiplies in these
places on a root-stoc- k of Ignorance as

do tho vermin on nu Infected fruit
tree. Crane Is the poet of this misery

and no moro artistic hand has ever
drawn aside the curtain of lower life

and revealed Its hldcousness more in a
rcpcllant glare.

Tho character, use their own lang-guag- c,

speak In tho billingsgate of
tho nether world; the smoke, the
stench, tho uuclcnnness of tho beast
in man Is set boforo us in lurid im-

ages that walk tho air, yet with a
touch that is wliolcsomo and leaves
no dclilement. And all this too with
no elTort at preaching or moralizing.
Asa truo artist, Crauo teaches tho
great lesson without playing tlio
school mnstcr.

Tlio pathos of Mngglo mo3t moves
tho soul In Its absence of guile and
Its plenitude or Ignorance. With the
Jewel of womanhood set lu her brow,
with tho capacity to bless, to cheer
and comfort, to rellno, to elevate and
dolfy homo In all the relations of
purity and affection, yet blind, crush-
ing, pitiless conditions and surround-
ings drag her to the depths of prosti-
tution. Crane toadies tlio lesson that
fallen women aro not demons who
plungo Into vice of their own accord,
but aro dragged slowly, surely and
unfailingly from homes of tilth,
squulor.lgnomnco aud selfishness. To
save men and women takes a better
civilization, not moro laws and police.
I). Appleton & Co., New York, 81.25.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve tn the world for Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheutn, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
UruUcs, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refundeC,
Price 35 cents a box For sale by Fred A,
LtUR

nlEN-i'A-
G

R-r- i'vt

(tHlcklr.TliONtisttly,
Varevar Cured.
Four out ot rtvo whoft j&kSLS. suffer scrwetno.

rucatat worry, ai tnr' j
ot " Iho Uuea." aro be
Iaylcy tho tcaaltri.f
crly caccsa. Yic-tlm- s,

rectulnx your
mantiooJ, rcs&ln your

visor. Dou't deai-al- terul for boa with
en'UuaUaawuliirouf. MsiloJ (Mated) froo.

EXIE MEDIO ALCB.,lff are, H.Y.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,

...- - n..-- j r nVnatPPQ nf tlit? dl"6- -

Mn State Insane Asylutu Invites

healed proposals for furnishing at trio

Ahylum, near Salem, Oregon, the fol-

lowing supplies:
DKV OOODSt

goovds. Amnskueg blue dcjnlns, 0

'sliesK1 drab, as per sample
1600 yds nifiton iliimiel,

'fflSSatrir! Hhlrtlng,

'TdiS'tt'- - cotton socks, as per

8aiSP(loz. ladles' cotton hose, as per
sample.

1 do, ladies' ciii.-et- s, size 24-- 27-- 3,

28-- 2, 20-- 2, 3J-- as per sample.
2gientgmss punts buttons, as per

"fiJl'fc. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.
N. T., No. 30, white.

do., thread. Cuats.' or Claik'sO.
N. T., No. 30 black.

20 do, thread, Coats' or Claik's O.
N. T., No. 10 white.

SHOBS ANI1 HMfl'KKS.
30 prs. mens leather slippers N". 7,

as per sample.
60 prs. mens' leather sllppcis Tso. 8,

as per sample.
r,0 pis. mens' leather slippers No. 0,

as per sample.
3d pis. mens' leather slippers No. 10.

as pur sample.
20 prs. incus leatler slippers Iso. 11,

as per sample.
20 pis. ladles' shoes No. 4, as per

"M
2:1 prs. ladles' shoos No. 5, as per

hiiuiple. .... ti prs. lauici' snoes n. , us '

sample.
OUOUKIUKS.

10,000 lbs. granulated augur (Ameri-
can refinery).

15.000 ids. Goldoti 0 sugar (Ameri
can rotlimiy).

s.OOOi'w. Liverpool Ban.
roo lbs. soda cruoKors, Jv., more

orKs, dollvcjcuas required.
,l) 111'. Or l'!ieO!C, ViniUOWUi u u no

good, moro or less, delivered tn re- -

40V0'. Cove oysters (Fields 2'tJ),

30 do. Ao.i test oiooins.
2i ,,, Vjl. in Salety matches, as

pr
300 his. &al soda.
200 lbs. S.iRana raslus (20-lb- . Iwxcs.)
JOOlbs. London Layers ralslns(20-lo- .

boxes).
iki ihs. CIiIidi starch. -

1 do, ostrh'h feather dusters (2'Mn
per sample).

1 dez. Worccstersniro banco (L.
.is Porrin'si In ouart bottles

20 boxes macaroni In b. boxes.
100 gal. N. O. molasses.
2,000 gal. syrup as per sample.
(WOO lbs. Costa Klca green collec, a

per sample.
1200 lbs. chicory.

CKOCICKUY.
2T) doz. tea cups, W. G. ware, as per

sample.
25 doz. saucers, W. G. ware, as per

sample.
4 doz. 7 In. plo plates, W. G. ware,

as per sample.
TOUACCO.

1500 lbs. Even chanirc.
300 lbs. O. K. Durham in z. pigs.

FLOUIl.
COO bbls. No. 1 Hour, more or less,

delivered as required.
25 bbls. No. 1 graham, more or less,

delivered as required.
FISH.

000 lbs. Ilsh per week, more or less,
as required, stating price per pound
of dllTcrcnt kinds.

MEATS.

l Heef GOO pounds per day, more or
less, as required equal parts fore and
hind quarters.

Mutton 200 pounds per day, more
or less, as required.

BOAl'.
2500 lbs. Net Savon Best Standard

soap.
200 cakes Peerless Kitchen soap, ss

per sample.
5 lbs. Shaving soap (J. 13. Williams)

as per sample.
Sl'ICES.

500 lbs. black pepper, Standard
Ground, lu cans.

75 lbs. cinnamon, Standard Ground,
In b. cans.

PI.UMI1INO

50 feet each of I, 1, U in. black pipe.
Oeach cast Iron elbows 1, U, 1,

aud 2 Inch. li
0 each cast Iron elbows 45 (leg. 1.

li, l,and2 In.
0 doz. hoso washers, J In.
1 doz. hose couplings in.
1 doz. Cnlwcll hoso bands i In.
12 each Jenkins' valves discs., i, f.

1 and 1J In.
UAIIDWARE.

200 ft. of J In. round Norway Iron.
100 feet each of !, 7-- and i In.

round Norway Iron.
CO ft. each ofixl, JxH, and 1x2 In.

flat Norway Iron.
5 ft. each of i, J and 1 In. octagon

steel.
5 ft. of i in. round tool steel.
1 Heller Uros. horso rasp 10 In.
0 flat bastard Hies 10 In.
3 flat bastard tiles 10 In.
0 flat mill bastard flies 10 in.
2 cacli flat mill bastard tiles G and 8

In.
300 ft. of manllla ropo I In diameter.
3,500 lbs. of blacksmith coal ns per

sample.
60 Norway carriage bolts IxlJ In.
50 each ixl and ix5 In carrlago bolts

(Norway.)
o 10s. or t washers.
1.000 each if 2 Ska nnrl 4 Ih. t.lnn.l

rivets
2
T ! ."gJL',,! .lJ"le.sr' .....In , .

n ."""?. ua"L,."' slUKc, largo oen
X b,of No'Kltnam horso shoe

onus.
1 Coo's wrench, 12 In., bright.

DUUQ3.
1 kllOlirammnnolfl nontlnnit rutf o.tltt

grammo Souibhs.- ... ... .1,1 kilogramme iinciuro onnini
, detxlorired,

1 nnimnnlii ii,lun..l. '

Squlbbs. '
1 25?. 8r-'u- es opium powdered.

0p grammes mercury oxide,

"Ti

MHfAtr.s r jiv iiri 1'niJTrr- - m..igr jwh

WW&mkMLwr'Hi PaJfiwMvV'i.wil mm

nothing
BUT THE

genuine:

isiem xsmmm mm
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Retluccrt rales. Management huerftl.
and points ol interest. Special rates will be

C

SliWfdclMrl tftUMrtt -

(.AWN MOWEKS.
HAY IUKEiJ.

JAKUliN HOSE.
WN OR.

500 grammes mercury chloride cor-rosl- vo

powdered, Squlbbs,
IKllvi. nlilnrnl livilrnto trpnnillntnd.

J Merck's.
20 lbs. potassium bromide granu-

lated, P. & W.
2 lbs. collodion U. S.P., P. & W.
5 lbs.calclum phosphas,

P. & W.
i lb. potassium hydrate white, P.

Ss W.
2 lbs. oil orange, sweet, Lcliu &

Fink's.
1 lb. vanilla bean 0 ln. long, Lehu Si

Fink's.
4 lbs. saecharatcd pepsin, "Fair-child'- s.

5 lbs. acid carbolic gold hible,

5 gal. ammonia water
lu 5 gallon glass contalnor,

1 lb. arnica flower Lilly
Sc Co.

1 lb. fox glove Lilly &
Co.

4 lbs. mix vomica Lilly
Sc Co.

50 lbs. glycerine, Kirks.
3-- 5 lbs. bottles syrup

Co.-- , "Wompolo & Co.
i doz. vlu. tnulque muriani.

0 doz. extra largo Jars for hospital
UbC.

Malted milk Ilorllck's.
10 lbs. zinc sulphate,
21bs. seed,

30 lbs. Phillips' Cocoa, In
cans.

10 lbs. nitrate granu-
lated rcllned.

2 lbs. prepared chalk.
5 lbs. sponges, 10 to tho lb; tin

bleached sheep's wool, as per sample
80 oz (Bayer.)
5 oz. tablets, 5 gr.
1000 5 gr. quinine sulphate pll, cap-

sule shaped; P. D. & Co.
500 tablet triturates, nux vomica, i

Kr. P. D i Co
160 each tlltcr papers, white, 13 and

15 In.
1 each glass 10 and 32 oz.;

2 graduates, Phconix cono shape, 8
oz.; W. T. & Co.

1 graduate, Phoenix cone shape, 10
oz.; W. T. Si Co.

2 doz. rubber water bottles, 3
quart, cloth W. T. & Co.

i doz. II. It. syringes, No. 1, straight
pipe; I oz.

1 doz. II. R. syringes, No, 3, straight
pipe; 1 oz.

1 gross corks, No. 12, taper li In.
long.

2 doz. Allcock's porous plasters.
000 tablets, No. 3, In

case, 10 tubes each; W. Bros.
400 tablets, No. 08, In

case, 10 tubes each; W. Bros.
2 doz. beef lulce: W. Bros.

may bo soon at tho com
missary 01 ino asylum, uootts tnusi

I 5? !? I? - P- -. .?Pd
' uu orK'uai pacicages wnen possiuie.
' ril rKnt t0 rJect iu,y nd nl1 b,d8 ,a
'reserved. Dcllvorv of sunnllea will
. bo reomrod within flfV-- n iiiv nn.
!l!M Each bid

nil tle Itoms and totals
In full, with tho exception of flour aud
tish. Payment will nnb 1m inndo until

i tllQ hlflriftr lliw rnmnlolnil Ills rm.
l tniC.t. Arnnv nf tlin iirlvArtlaAmnnt.

'

j .... . ..does not coutaln a full
uescnniinn 01 tno articles to bo pur- -
chased ivicit bidder will lie required
IO fUmlSll With Ilia lilfl n forrlftpfl
check in an amount equal to ten per

check Is to be for 300, for fish $75),
' to the order of the board to
lie returned In case his bid Is rejected
orl1lhj Proposal complied with. Elds.
will bo opened In the governor's ofllco

Squlbbs. imust accomiwny each-bid-
,

and tho
1 acid boric, Squlbbs. name of tho class ol supplies be In-- 4

bismuth scribed on tho envelope. Audltlug
hqulbbs. pttlcers are prohibited from contlrm- -

u KUOCrrainnieS clilnfnrm In .mo inir llPcnnnta nt nnrxlmcno ivlmn tlin
bottles.

Squlbbs.
kllOL'nillimn

Squlbbs.

Squlbbs.
yellow

oQulbbs.

sulfonal,

covered;

Samples

fS&om

ln.Mo each two ounc. bw

rourouucebagofDlackwtn.,
llurtain. Buy a bag of thi,
colebrntet tobacco wiif,tbo coupon-whl- ch gTM .

cSsBbMm1

e Willamette Hotel,

CITY.)

jXCE;L,SIOR - STABLE-k- v

Manage.
Odl,lrririWei.

GRAY
Hardware, Stoves Tinware

SPRINKLERS. SALEM,

precipitated

Mall-inckro-

conccntratd
Mallinc-krod- t.

granulated,

granulated,

granulated,

hypophosphltcs

(commercial.)
Fenugreek (powdered.)

Digestible

potassium,

Autlknmlnlu

percolator,
W.T.&Oo.

hypodermic

hypodermic

advertisement

kilogramme
kilogrammes subnltrate,

.ouWiiiflnaone

ondtv7ocoupongn,i4ee47

lltofvBtaablopr.HnUai)d
Jiowtogctthera.

LEADING HOTEL

Hansbcn,

and

Electric cam leave hoieltor all public Ml fori
given to permanent pstrons,

A, I, WAGNER

c -l 1 SMil- - rn:k df St--
'c Instance Hoi

MACHINE OILSBROS., and AXLE GREASE

DICYCLES.
SUNDRIES.

at 2 o'clock p. in., Monday, July 6,

1800.
Salem, Oregon, June 13, 1890.

(Signed)
WM. P. LORD,
II. R. K1NCAID,

PHIL METSCIIAN.
Board of Trustees, O. S. I. A.

V.S. DUNIWAY, Scc'y. of Board.

Rich's
Raspberry Syriip.

The cholcf st article of the kind romsfK-ture- il.

Made tight here at Silem. Noilinj

ciiual to it for desserts, drinks or Uble Wf,

Call for it at II. O. Sonnemsnn's (irocsry

FOUNTAIN II

j. D DROWN,

187 Commercial street. fah"1'

SALEM WATER CO.

payable monthly in advance. M"
complalnts at the office.

will be no deJoctiw to JJ.
on account of temporary V''tfcl.

unless notice .,e'city KwinTHereafter water for Ungate
furnished to regular com""", ,i(Je.

for domestic Purpoe. n'lfttwalks, brick nd P'S'itread "under build lag WWJffi &
schedule of rates for I893- - APPV

for copy. """

MEAT MARKET,

Heit ES;"""lowest prices

SALEM

WON I IfAll Sf
! prepared to do 'IJ-w-

,
wood and iron Repjl

kind or making "Jiidedged toolstoots andtew, J "
and repaired; wwo ffartjaif"'
and neVr-one- s msde to order.

he bt that n bo deia J

made shoes. "? ulWlr attended to cfayooTRW
Chemeketa street,
store

U. J. Hfcto"
..f.tfRlLHa

I

War Dfcacy...,,

S2iSSS25StJUS W M W msss"


